
VOLUME I.

(By TIm  Associated F n a . )
HOUSTON, March 10.— Farmers, 

are finding great difficulty this year! 
deciding what crops to plant.

H. H. Sehutz, government statis
tician here finds that they do not 
know which 'will prove profitable.

all mectiou* of the 
state Indicate, Schutz said, that sen
timent Is strongly in favor 6f cot
ton acreage reduction.

An Increase in the acreage of 
feed crops is being predicted from 
many counties.

C. o f  C. Tonight
Following conferences this morn

ing with officials o f the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, the dir 
rectors o f the Pam pa C. of O. win 
meet tonight to select a new secre
tary.

W. S. Barcus, secretary of the 
Sweetwater Beard o f City Develop
ment, is hefe on invitation of the 
hoard. There are several appUcanhj 
for the place vacated by the recent 
resignation of M. A. Turner.

BORGER. Marsh 10.— Three pris
oners held ea  felony charges es
caped hers early today from the
*11.

GREENVILLE, March 10.— Two 
men held here in connection with a 
recent robbery escaped from the 
Hunt connty Jail early today by tun
neling through a brick wall.

AMENDMENTS APPEAR TO HAVE NO
SINCLAIR TRIAL IS

RECESSED TO MONDAYresolution called for a referendum 
on the question of framing n new 
constitution.

Because o f a provision setting the 
date for an election on. the question 
of changing the constitution, n trip- 
thirds majority was needed and bp 
final passage the Senate reeoluthn 
lacked one vote. Similar dlftkln- 
ties were met In the House and nlw 
measures were drawn , ellmluaokg 

.the directions for a second alec t i l .  
In M is form the resolution r e q jf  
ed only a bare majority and pLl- 
ed the Senate. It la now before

AUSTIN, Mar 10. —  Efforts to 
place proposed amendments to the 
constitution beforsr the voters of the 
state seem doomed at this session 
o f the legislature unless action is 
taken on the proposals this week.

More than 50 such proposals have 
been made In the Senate or House, 
bnt dp date not one of them has 
obtained final approval of both 
houses, according to the records of

Heavy Death Toll
Reported In QuakeWASHINGTON. March 1«— Tang

led legal technicalities today caused 
a recess to be taken in Harry Sin
clair's contempt hearing, until Mon
day.

The court ordered the rest in or
der that the attorneys may have 
time to straighten ont the dif
ficulties.

(By The Associated Press.)
TOKYO, Japan, March 10.— Of

ficial reports to the government’ 
here from the earthquake area say 
there are 1,411 dead and 4,107 In-

Elghty-elght are missing, abotft 
•,000 houses were destroyed by fire 
or the quake, and 1,000 structures 
are badly damaged, the report sdld.

The American Red Cross is among 
he organisations giving relief'Other 'Important proposal* . 

•Hanging the constitution Inch 
resolutions for referendum* on 
question of making tha terms 
Supreme and appellate Justloes 
ybars. and other Mate officers f 
years, and a resolution for a i

VOLGA, Rueala, Mar. 10— Twenty 
seven persons were burned to death 
in n motion picture theatre fire last 
night in a small Tillage, Avinsk.

Forty other people are missing

, AUSTIN, March 10— A 8aaate bill 
to increase the salaries of Texas 
railroad eommi^Joners from 14.000 
to $0,000 -ar'Jear was finally passed 
today by the House

AUSTIN, Merck 10.— A severe, 
perhaps feta! blow, fur dealt the 
tobacco tea b4U («  (*• Ho»*» to
day Wh#9 its oppeeieta gained their
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BE FROM GAS
Five Are Injured A» 

- Landmark Burns 
Today

STRUCTURE W AS
BUILT IN 1889

Mother and I n f a n t  
Daughter Are 

Victims
(By The Associated Press.)

AMARILLO, March 10. >— Tw* 
lives were loM and five persons were 
seriously injured here this morning 
when the old Amarillo Hotel annex 
was destroyed by tire.

The- dead are Mrs. Raymond Gon
zales, who died of burns early this 
afternoon, and her Infant daugh
ter. fi-The child was burned to death 
soon after the fire started, while 
the mother succumbed at a local 
hospital to which she was rushed for 
trwetqent.

V ie  annex le said to have been 
erected on the Amarillo townslte In 
1889, and was one of the first 
buildings constructed here.

The blaze started In the base
ment and was followed at once by a 
aeries of explosions believed to have 
Men caused by escaping gas.

Houston Maw Baras.
FORT WORTH, March 10.— W. 

T. Lewis, 59 years old, was fatally 
burned la a fire which destroyed 
hie grocery store her* last gtght.

He died today la a hospital.

March Permits 
'■ p For Building 

Already $61,600
March opened auspiciously as a 

building month, with a total of $81.- 
000 of building permits lashed dur
ing the first seven days.

Of'this figure, residences made up 
the larger part. These Included a 
14000 house to be built by C. S. Bra- 
ton and a $6800 house contracted 
for by J. M. Dodson.

John Haggard took out a $26,0uu 
permit for the apartment house he 
announced a short time ago.

Not included are several business 
buildings for which contracts are 
being let. Appearances are that 
March will show an exceptionally 
high building total, marking » . «  be
ginning o f what is expected to be 
An extensive constructive program.

Farmers of State 
Cannot Decide On 

Best Crop Plans

Prexy Goes Sailing In The Spring, Tra La
IS FEATURE OF 
LONG PROGRAM

. ’ ' J-"-' ’

Speakers Praise The 
Permanency Seen 

In City

MUSIC AND FUN 
PREVAIL HERE

! J  S ,.
Here Is the skipper of the good yacht Mayflower, on her first spring voyage. President Coolldge took a 

! group of his friends out for a sail with the first day of Washington's spring. Left to right are: Mrs. F. 3- Trubee Davidson, wife of the secretary of war for aviation; Mrs. E. V. Stlres, daughter of Louise Homer, the
concert singer; Miss Mary Pollard, niece of the President; Mrs. Coolidge; Mrs. James J. Davis, wife of the 
secretary o f  labor; President Coolidge and Secretary Davis.

A New York woman left $$00 to 
a girl who, had taken good care of 
her dog.

Germany la now considering a 
plan whereby her euiigratlon will 
be more evenly distributed. * i

■AIL DELIVERY 
IRGEAT MEEB

March Receipt* Will 
Double Those Of 

February
"The spring rush Is not 'going to 

be'; it ‘ Is here,”  declares W. A. 
Crawford, local postmaster.

*1 expect March receipts to dou
ble those of February, and it la Im
possible to predict further.”  1)* 
continued. "There la no longer any 
question about this becoming n 
first class post office. We will ex
ceed the required $40,006 mark 
this year.”

Money orders are totalling more 
than $8,000 dotty. Postal receipts
are averaging $150 a day, or about 
$ 54,000 for a year. ^ '  .

Mr. Crawford will spend the week 
end in Dallas In consultation With 
the accounting postmaster for this 
district. Additional clerks must be 
employed, partly as a result o f <h» 
growing business and because the 
Pampa Dally News will Increase the 
need tor rapid handling.

It is also hoped that city carriers 
may be put on at once. The post
master is anxious for the city coun
cil, Chamber of Commerce, and oth
er Interests to meet the postal reg
ulations In order that steps may be 
taken to obtain two carriers.

the clerks. A number of resolutions 
to call referendum! on various pro
posed amendments have . died in 
eemMtftoos. other* have been killed 
on t l »  floor by indefinite postpone
ments, failures to engross or adverse 
votes on final passage, and a few 
have trickled through each honse, 
only to moot delay in the other

1 a referendum oa the 
o f calling a aew consttta- 

have been defeat- 
bat a similar pro-

Efforts of Father to Wipe Out His
Family Fail by Very Narrow Margin

(By The Associated Press.)
TACOMA, Wash., March 10.— Ef

forts of a father to wipe out his fam
ily were all bnt successful today 
when his 9-year-old son died in a 
hospital from wounds. The man is 
Harold Jensen, local contractor.

Jensen, apparently becoming mo
mentarily insane, killed his wife and 
1-^ear-old Infant last night, then 
turned upon his two other children. 
He then committed suicide.

A girl, the oply member of the 
fnmtly surviving, was on the verge 
of death as a result of attacks upon 
her. •

LEGISLATURE TO ADJOURN
, SESSION WEDNESDAY

(By The Associated Prese.)
AUSTIN, March 10. Sine die a d -1 e(j an(j jg t0 j,e preiented before the

Roxana Meeting 
Is Based Ona 
Short Road Plan

Natl McCnllaugh. M. W. Jones and 
P. E. Boyd o f the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce attended a meeting at 
Roxana last night where the new 
and ahorter road to the Roxana, 
Noalton, and Borger fields was dls- 
coaed.

Delegates from White Deer, Noel- 
ton, Skelly, and Pampa were pres
ent and all agreed that the short
er route would help to open up the 
district. A petition has been prepar-

Journraent for the 40th Legislature , court at Panhan<Ue Monday 
next Wednesday was assured today 
when the Senate adopted the House 
resolution to conclude the session on 
that day.

Friend* Keep
Paralytic Alive

(By The Associated Pisss.)
CHICAGO, March KL^Cept alive 

96 hours by artificial respiration 
supplied by friends working in pairs, 
Alfred Frick was reported by his 
physicians today as having display
ed Indications of improvement.

A group of business men met at 
the ChamSer of Commerce head
quarters yesterday afternoon and 
discussed (he proposed short-route 
road from Roxana and Borger. The 
proposed road. It Is said, will great
ly shorten the distance to parts of 
the Roxana oil field, to which sup
plies are hauled from here.

rJb . petition has been circulated 
among land owners over whose land 
the new road would pass. Most of 
tha land owner* have signed the 
petition ashing that the commis
sioner* court open the new road.

Those at the meeting yesterday 
afternoon agreed that the new road, 
If built, could easily be financed by 
the Pampa and Roxana Chambers 
of Commerce and tha dll companies. 
Officials of several oil companies 
have aeanrsd the Roxana people that 
they will do their part ip establish
ing thp s|>ont-route road.

H. W. Jones, Nell «tcCallough and 
P. B. Boyd were appointed yester
day to attend the meeting of the 
Roxana Chamber o f Commerce and 
assure the citizens of Roxana that 
Pampa is for the road 160 per cent.

Duggan Speaks For 
First Time On 

East Trip .
The singing mayor of Wichita 

Falls came to town last night with 
a West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
delegation and before the evening 
was over had become the outstand
ing feature of a long program of 
songs of music, good will, and 
praise tor Pampa and West Texas. .

Arthur. P. Duggan, detained at his 
home, Joined his organisation group 
here and delivered the principal ad
dress, stressing West Texas’ need for 
equalization of taxes and diversifi
cation of crops. Homer D. Wade, 
Mayor R. E. Shepherd of Wichita 
Falls. C. H. Amacker of Amarillo, 
W. R. Arnold of Panhandle and 
Mayor F. P. Reid, C. C. Cook and 
M. A. Turner were among the oth
er speakers.

The speaking program was pre
ceded by an exceptionally good en
tertainment, largely given by local 
talent. The W. T. C. C. delega
tion was met at White Deer by 
Mayor F. P. Reid, J. L. Nally, Lav
ender, M. A. Turner and C. F. Bar
rett, accompanied by W. S. Barcus 
of Sweetwater. Mayor Reid and 
Mr. Nally made short'talks at White 
Deer. At 8:30 a few Pampa men 
Joined the visitors in n dinner at 
Rogers cafe.

The W. T. C. C. delegation in
cluded A. P. Duggan, Homer D. 
Wade, B. F. Bennett, Mr. end Mrs. 
W. T. Willis of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mr*. R. E. Shepherd of Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. I. a  Colo 
of Amarillo and Bill Cherry o f the 
Amarillo News-Globe. Visitors'were 
present from Panhandle and White 
Deer. The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce group, with the ex
ception o f Ms. Watte; who was catt
ed to Fort Worth, proceeded ti»T» 
morning on the trip to Mobeetle, 
Miami and Canadian, after spend
ing the night here. Before the end 
of yleir trip they will go to Spear
man, Perryton, Texhoma, Stratford 
and Dalhart.

Entertainment Is Landed
The prelltninary program, which 

included duets by Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Mann, Mayor and Mrs. Shepherd, 
Scottish song and dance numbers by 
Miss Catherine Vincent and Lewis 
Hardin, 'two songs by the new Cham
ber of Commerce quartet, a reading 
by Mrs. Carson Loftus, baritone so
los by courteiy of the Rex Theatre 
and "Honey Hank”  Harris, and spec
ial quartet selections by a W. T. C. 
C. quartet picked by Homer D. 
Wade, made up of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shepherd, Mr. Duggan, and W. R. 
Arnold.

The Chamber of Com&erco or
chestra showed still further Im
provement in a aeries of selections, 
which drew much favorable com
ment and applause.

Duggan Is First Speaker
The substantial character of 

pa’a buildings, and the evidences 
pending public improvements drew 
much praise from w - DttC5S.lL, «iiv 
is president of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

"It is jMtyent," he said, ‘that this 
la not Mi over-night town. Return
ing hare after four years, I am much 
Impressed by the wonderful growth 
I see about me."

The speaker congratulated Pampa 
on her oil field, but declared that 
agriculture will make the Pampa ef 
fifteen yearn hence. Bet nap one- 
crop plan, he asserted, la unstable 
an* diversification le the keysets ef

. m i l
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- DALLAS, Mat. 1©— Foreign ID hr* two **4 «1*. 
•ionary work in the heart of Dallas and 9 a. m. 
has been found by Mias Vivian Everybody in 
Spank, a Sunday school teacher in to show you 
the First Baptist Church. sea this has

Miss Spams’ desires to do mission- artistic .decc 
ary work, so she was assigned to a Hickman Con 
Sunday school, and new she finds phone 225. 
|hat jh e  has under her care Itellan, _ f —  
Tin Bilan, Polish. Indian. French, bar- VISITING HI 
man. Irish, Mexican, and Chinese b
children Several other races also 
make up the Sunday school class. Regular vti

Twenty-fhree nations are rep egtabmhed a 
resented among the 7,000 members |um M(gH , 
of Dr. George W . Truatt’s church i„ tAn^nnt| M 
All these nationalities are contribut- pat|entg now 
inn their mite to the Baptist Con- the Eastern 
quest Fund, for which a campaign is peciauy iarn 
now in progress to collect $1,000,- ggme lodg0 t
000 to liquidate dbbts on that de- The regul
nomination's Institutions. from 9 to j

"Those who think the direst need to 4 g0 c -c 
for mlssionery work Is on the other eVenfngs by
side of the world, should see our ____
Sunday school children," said Miss jg \
Spang.
. .Although- Dr. Truett’s church
leads the south in contributions to
foreign missions, the noted pastor '
says he agrees with Miss Spang that Jured ,a “ “  1. . . , * two weeks aAmerica is the greatest mission hold .
o f all the world. He Is a general “ e hoBp,tal
director of the Conquest Campaign. * ****?!?
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A V A L A N C H E . Ben Anderson underwent an op
eration to have his tonsils removed 
at the emergency hospital yester
day. He is reported to be recover
ing from the operation rapidly.

and conservative report. We feel 
that we have the sinews, in the way 
of cash, patrons, pupils and teach-Cattle Kings On 

Program of El 
Paso Stock Meet

eaders* 
Column

for the building of Nine hundred names have been
submitted to President Coolidge fromschool here. Where teachers are to
which he is to select fi*» to -fill 4h»
positions on the newly-created radio
board.

provided.

Editor, Pampa Dally News: As I 
e it, the things that will result

Distinctive one-of-a-kind-Hats in 
the Very newest and most unusual 
modes for Spring.

All very finely made in 
l o v e l y  and flattering
shades of silk, straw and
popular fe lt

ommy hesitated for it moment He 
ted from Us father to the delicacy, 
If for Inspiration, then; "Tart 
tl”  he said, triumphantly. *hose fathers heat back tho(Indl*n»

and buffalo, stratif the first wire 
fences and plowed the first fttrrowt 
ip Texas. Pres. R. K. Kleberg of 
Corpus Chrtsll, himself is a ' gtmnd- 
son o f a oo.wman who fought at Sam 
Jacinto with Baas Houston’s forces

1 foar more 
’visitor’ ' gavi

rft head. ▲ physiologies! rtsssn 
habits are so easy to chsck at 
so dlllktilt afterwards. U thus 
■. Never, then, let • child ae- 
bad habits, however trivial. Aa 
nee amount of life-education may

PAMPA DAILY NEWS THURS

Pathos in Display
of Oldtime Photos

A table near the door of a second 
hand bookshop speaks pathetically of 
ambitions, vanities and sentiments of 
the past It displays a pile of once 
prond, now bumbled and discarded 
photographs. If one burrows through 
the mesa fair wo mem come to view In 
Meevea eg wide as their shoulders In 
raffles and furbelows and frills; hips 
tn spangles and limbs la lights. The 
•nen are tn whiskers sad high bats 
Many of them are boldly Inscribed 
with names once well known.

Costumes call to mind popular the 
atrleal roles of long ago. A pompa- 
doured beauty with a rose behind her 
war once, acted with the “ Innocent 
Maids” company at the Trocadero, 
and -n girl In a tight ermine Jacket 
once played at Paradise gardens. A 
aaney miss from some forgotten mu
sics! show naughtily lifts her skirts to 
her knee. Many of these photographs 
did publicity duty In their day. A 
•lately form In black carries the 
dashing line: “Allow me to present 
Elizabeth Barry. Mr., Ebert.”

Evan among those obviously of the 
theater, however, the behind, the-seen as 
flavor Is as strong as the publicity 
tang. A wistful face In a decorative 
•unbonnet wishes “true success In all 
things tn life” from Duluth. Easter. 
1897.

And where do they got There are 
always people who are collecting old 
photographs and some of the stars 
that have set are remembered still. 
There are other buyera In search of 
photographic Illustrations of leg-o’- 
motton sleeves and bustles, of pompa
dours and picture beta.—New York

Highest Tributes to
Vtdme of Friendship

ttneca, ■ famous Ronfan, born in 54 
B. C.. crowned friendship very ten-

“Of all felicities the most charm
ing Is that o f  a ffrm and gentle friend
ship. It sweetens all our cares, dts- 
peia our sorrows and counsels us in all
extremities. Hay, If there were no 
other comfort tn It than the bare exer
cise In so generous a virtue, even for 
that single reason a man would not be 
without it; It Is a sovereign antidote 
against all calamities—even against 
the fear o f death Itself.”

Five centuries later, Euripides, the 
Greek dramatist “a master In the 
handling of the tender and the pa
thetic,” laid down what friendship 
meant to lilm. “It la a good thing to 
be rich,’’ he said, “and a good thing 
to be strong, but It is a better thing 
to be beloved of many friends"

OUT OUR WAY
PAY EVENING, MARCH 10th, 1927

— By Williams Girl Discovers 
Missionary Work 

in Home City

"Nagging”  f
Prom the day* of Socrates and Xsa- 

Uppe. men and women have known 
what la meant by nagging, although 
philology cannot define It or legal

nlatry resolve It Into Its elements. 
H>rVanD<HumorVannot soften or wit divert It 

Prayers avail nothing and threats are 
Idle. Soft words will Increase its 
velocity, and harsh" ones Its violence. 
Daricneae has for It no terrors, and the 
tang hours of the night draw no dra
pery of the conch aronnd It The 
chamber where love and peace should 
dwell becomes an Inferno, driving the 
poor man to Hie saloon, the rich erne 
to the dub, and both to the arms of 
the harlot It takes the sparkle out of 
the wine o f life, and turns at night 
Into ashes the fruits of the labor of the 
day.—Justice Hill, In West's Docket.

T om m y ’s  Manners
The substantial part of the meal 

was finished, and the dainties were 
so  the table. Tommy's eyes bright
ened—ft was an interesting moment 
tor him. “Will you take tort or pud
ding?” asked his father.

“Tart," said Tommy, promptly.
The parent sighed as be recalled the 

teeny lessons In good manners and 
decent behavior which he had endear- 
seed to Instill Into his son. “Tart, 
w h a tr  be queried gently. But Toro- 
■ f l  «y«n were glued upon the pastry. 
“Tart w hatr again asked the father

(By The Associated Froao.)
FORT WORTH, Mar. 10.— Wll 

the organisation launched on 
second half-century, the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers associa
tion will celebrate its 61»t anniver
sary March," 15, 16 and 17 at El 
Paso. Some of the. outstanding fig
ures of the nation in livestock and 

j meat affairs have places on the 
| program.

Dr. John R. Mohler qf Washing
ton, D, ,C.. chief of the United States 
Buraan of Animal Industry, who has 
been at the fore in the work of the 
live stock industry for a quarter of 
a century, will be among the speak
er and chairman of the Better Beef 
New Tork state beef cattle. breed
er and chairman of the Beteter Beef 
association, that- le undertaking :U> 
acquaint the "American housewives 
with the kind of meat she is placing 
oa her table through the medium 
of a certified stamp on every cut 
of beef or meat, also will spak.

Pres. D. A. Mlllett of Denver, 
president of the National Live Stock 
and Meat board, which Is engaged 
tn an endeavor similar to that of the 
Better Beef association, but with a 
program broader In scope, Is among 
the others on the program, aa qre 
Oscar Mayer of Chicago, president 
o f the Institute of American Meat 
Packer*; Luis De Leon, secretary of 
agriculture In the oabinet of Presi
dent Calles of Mexico; Charles A. 
Flask, president of the Texas Bank
ers association; Gov. Dan Mqpdy o f 
Texas; Congressman Claude B. Hud
speth of B1 Paso, end Dpnald D. 
Conn, manager of the Public Rela
tions sectfou Of the American Rail
way association. V

The Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers association Is peculiar 
among American Institutions, and its 
personnel includes hundreds of men

from the recent bond issue are the 
following; /

1. Better housing conditions, thus 
eliminating overcrowding.

2. Increased school efficiency by 
10 per cent at least, and In some 
instances more.
. 2. Raised morale of patrons, 

teachers and pupils concerning the 
school outlook."

4. It not .only has satisfied hhe 
requirements for state affiliation, 
but will help to meet the conditions 
for All-Southern affiliation, which 
we expect to receive in the" tell of 
1927. The All-Southern commis
sion will meet in October.

5. In addition to providing the 
necessary additional rooms, it will 
furnish and aqfllp these in the 'man
ner outlined for higher affiliation.

«. It will stabilise values in the 
Independent School district, and will 
be the first cause of many new
comers moving here.

7. It will provide shout thtoe 
first-class ward schools and will re
model and properly furnish the old 
ones. . j  . j -i, . * h . ‘!

We appreciate the spirit and the 
interest that was manifested * in 
Tuesday’s election. It shows, that a 
real school has lodgement In the 
hearts and minds of the citizenship 
generally. Please rest assured that 
the trustees and the superintendent 
will do all that is within their pebr
er to build for you a first rate 
school and maintain it. They will 
figure very closely in the expendi
ture of every dollar of this money, 
and all other funds. The books sire 
open for your inspection at all 
tim es, J ■' • «

This school has or will have t l  
affiliated unite at the and of the 
present school yoar, and should add

AT petition aeking for the closing 
new dance hall in the resi- 

ittal section o f the 8outh side ip 
the hands of the city cotnmls-

NOTICE
w
To my friends and customers o f Pampa 
and surrounding community:
I am now connected with the G. N. Sut- 
tle Grocery at 348 South Main street.
I will continue to handle fresh meats 
and country produce.' We buy poultry* W j
Thanking you for your past patronage*'
and “id hoping£he continuance o f salt*#.

ROBERT KELlEY
v

Formerly with King Market at 
Poultry Association

HICKMAN MODEL HOME NO. 1 
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Smart * » * .  

Millinery

j

When you see these new 
sprjng dresses you’ll 
agree that we’ve never 
offered such styles; or 
value before. The mater
ials are flat crepe, crepe 
roma and georgette in 
the new shades o f gooser 
berry, rose biege, mother 
goose, petale and other 
popular colors.

$10 to $75 i

Spring Coats -  Authentic
Garments-----a wonderful
selection! These models 
will meet your individual 
needs exactly and will 
come within what you ex
pect to pay for a new 
coa l Fascinating new 
fashions in sport tweeds, 
silks, satins and kasha 
cloth in the various pop
ular spring colors.'

$12.50 to $87.50

lions to  the PAMPA DAILY NEWS, and
commend their pro gre 
Pampa.

as in publishing a daily newspaper in

&  *

. ''tuls

“W

for Ladies’ N Apparel” i
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Endurance Driver 
Visits Pampa As 

Half-Time Ends

School Relief 
Bill Passes In 

House Voting

Miss Sheba

'Santfff 
S t o r y  1Martha Martin “ Daredevil Cathy, who holds the 

worlds record for endurance driv
ing, arrived in Pampa at noon, where 
he piloted a Nash Light-Six sedan 
through the streets. Chained to the 
wheel and not daring to even dose, 
Cathey was tired, bnt confident that 
he could finish the long grind- He 
was In his 48th hour and has 6* 
more/.to go.

Cathy told a News reporter who 
rode wltb^htm that it was a terrible 
strain on a man. He said: “ 1 have 
been doing this for 20 years and I 
don’t know why. I guess it is ‘ the 
novelty of it that holds me. I have

“ When I was but a little pelican and 
found my fish meals In my mother'* 
bill I thought that was a party. I 
called It a party then and were I a 
small pelicun today I would still call

ABOUT THE PELICAN

*«T call lots of things parties,” said 
* ytfltng Peter Pelican. “I even call 

It a party to be a pelican l Now some 
birds are ao ordinary but not a pelt- "Of course I still am young, but I 

am not as young as all that
”1 call U a party to think that while 

I was brown when I was first hatched
I am white now. Of course the brown 
pelicans are brown still I That Is why 
they have that family name. They're 
handsome, birds, too.
-  "Maybe you will think it U MfiNjlteil - 
of me to say that they are handeonu 
birds, too, but I cannot help but think 
I'm handsome. And I’m really nol 
conceited about it 'as I give credit to 
the pelican family in general, and not 
to myself In particular, for my beauty.

“They, too, have good appetites. 
Now 1 call mealtime a party. I think 
all pelicans do. We enjoy our food.

“That is the way 1 think stomachs 
should be. I think It would be very 
sad to look at food one wanted to eat 
and not be able to eat It because one's 
stomach eould not hold any more.

“I wouldn’t call It a party If such 
a thing happened to me. I can eat all , 
I want to eat.

“Then I call It a party when I swim. 
Swimming Is such fun. I swim so 
easily for my nice, generous-slxed 
webbed feet can help get use through 
the water mighty quickly.

T m  like a person who hurries out

“A pellcsn Is unusual. Perhaps some 
creatures are glad that there are not 
more queer onee like ourselves about 

4 . But if they are I do not agree with 
them.

“We are different looking. We have 
such long, long golden brown bills or
beaks .,ne apiece of course yon un
derstand.

“Then we have beautiful white feath
ers and we’re dressy and Important

driven in nearly every contry in tho 
world,-under fill conditions, and la 
all makes of cars, even Fords.”

A big crowd fined the streets au 
Cathy piloted his car. followed by 
a string of Nash cars, through the 
streets, in front of the Nash Oar
age he slowly moved his car back 
and forth as gas was poured into 
the tank for his return trip to Am- 
before he left here.

Hobart

H. R. Wilson, superintendent of 
the Atlantic OH company, and his 
bride, have arrived In Pampa, where 
they will make their home.

WHITE DEER C. OF C.
Bt’YS P. O. BOXES“Our long, long bills are so un

usual. Now some animals and some 
people look so much alike. Von can’t 
tell them apart very Well. But there 
Is no mistaking a pelican.

"You might see two little birds be
longing to quite different families and

The White Deer Chamber of Com
merce has purchased fixtures val
ued at $2,880 for the post office at 
White Deer. The new equipment

A New York prohibition “ under
cover man" gets a monthly salary 
of $1000.

mistress, Mrs. Alice Pipes.
The White Deer office is located on 

the main' street- o f the' town in 
the I. E. Duncan building. The pdst 
oiffee rates at the top of the third 
elms offices of the state.

All of the epalpment for the office 
Is heavy steel, end la said to be 
the best fixtures that can be found 
in a third class offlAv It was pur
chased from the Keyless Lock com
pany at Indians polls, Ind.

—NEA, P h ila d e lp h ia  Bureau 
When fashionable Philadelphia 
society staged its annual masqne
ball. Dorothy Loder cams in $his 
original 8hsba costume. Lots of 

pearls!y in
bout 
isavs 
Jtfsr- 
body 
dent, 
rrlck 
imps

to the market before everything gets 
mapped np and I am even superior to 
each a person for 1 would harry along 
so fast that my market couldn’t get 
away from me! I call mealtime a 
splendid party.

“Then when we have a nice Island 
home I call It a party borne for ao 
many of us make a home together. We 
live in big colonies, you may know or 
you may not know. And In case you 
do not know I am telling you. If you 
do know I hope you won't mind hear
ing this again.

“ I call It a party when we decide 
we’ d like to travel aad settle for 
awhllfe somewhere else. We aren’t so

J. B. Millar and Frank Selinger 
have arrived here to prepare for the 
opening of the K. C. Store soon.

Mr. Miller is a sales 'engineer, 
and Mr. Selinger la connected with 
the large organisation Which Is open-

Rcp reseatative- Tom Yon of Flor
ida has a difficult time persukding 
people that ho is not descended from 
Oriental royalty. >

A good Samaritan bronght a
Philadelphia girl, who had fainted, 
to tjie hospital, removing on the way 
Jewtelry worth $40.

Three glasses of '4 per cent' hear, 
will make a map about 7 per cent 
drunk, an Oshkosh, Wls., normal 
school physicist has decided.

A Denver firm has Its Office boy 
equipped with roller skates so that 
he may go from one department to 
another with greater speed.

Five hundred high-school students 
in La Grange, 111., have begun a 
campaign against Sunday movies.

The president of the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs says that 
menace. *

A Denver committee reports that 
the Initiative and referendum system 
of legislation has proved a failure 
in Colorado.

awhllfe somewhere else, 
full of local pride that we won’t sqe 
the whole world If we so wish It.

“At least we will go s-travellng and 
lots of ns will suddenly decide upon 
It and we will be off, going toward 
what we have decided will be our new 
home. But at the present moment I 
am sleepy and every good pelican 
■leeps after eating. £ve had a good 
meal Just recently. Yes, 1 must sleep 
for all the oilier pellorfns are now 
asleep. 1 call an after-meal sleep a 
pelican party, too!”

C C oprrlsbt.)

“Wo Have Such Long, Golden Brown 
Bills or Beaks.”

yon would not be able to tell which 
one tfelonged to which family.

“Yon might forget the family name 
you might forget which family of 

birds it wa^rhlch looked that way. 
bnt pelican is a family name not eaally 
forgotten and pelican looks are full of

Hear Them At

Oden Music Shop
2 STORES White Deerdistinction and difference. // f  j

l  “The pelican is unmistakably a peli
can. But 1 began to talk about par
ties. Well, It is true, as I said, I Chit 
lots of things parties.

Pampa

Service
City to Assume 

Part In Buying 
New Fire Truck

Guaranteed Waterproof Tents 
All Sizes

Imedlate steps to raise funds by 
public subscription to make the first 
payment on a new 750-gallon fire 
truck will be undertaken by the
Chamber o f Commerce and tSe vol
unteer firemen.

The city council baa agreed to 
asume the remaining payments, and 
has appointed Ike Lewis to repre
sent it in the purchase of the truck. 
The total cost will be about 818,00.0 
of which about $5,000 mnst be paid 
at the time o f purchase. The city

Three Powers Ti

Of Naval Strength
(By Tbs Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10— The Bri- Mayor an 
tlah government was instructed by Wichita Falls 
its ambassador. Sir Berne Howard, Mr. and Mrs 
to accept the American proposal for Shepherd is 
a three-power disarmament confer- wtth the W. 
enoe. Mr. and Mrs.
* Although a reply from the Japan- |ta Pulls ant 
# e  government, third in the trio of wilUs of Pa 
nations, has not boon received, there jgr. and Mrs.
has teen little thought here but that ____
the Japanese decision will be affirm-, will Little 
stive. Japan ia known to have a accident two 
bmorablo public sentfluent toward return to his 
fltral disarmament. "  ------

hi thfe down-town traffic or out on the opeii road—motoring it only at its 
best when yon' have the feeling of confidence that your car will function 
under severe strains and tests. Let our competent mechanics keep your 
car in “ tune.”  .

CAR STOLEN HERE 
A model SS Cadillac roadster 

owned l i  H. L. Bronaugh warn stol
en herefbetween Midnight and S: SS 
o’clock fhta morning. The car ear- 
sied a 1927 Oklahoma license plate.

Where the Searchlight Shines At Night”

1



It is cause for. much satisfac
tion if, as is being stated, the 
longed-for shortage of cattle 
and other livestock has arriv
ed.

Cattle men who have suffer
ed heavy losses in recent years 
are feeling j optimistic, which 
alone should be a stimulus in 
the business world.

.Records of the Fort Worth 
Stockyards company show that 
receipts there declined much 
last year —  112,892 fewer 
cattle, 76,196 fewer calves, 
and 94,896 fewer hogs. The 
company is cooperating' with 
Chambers of Commerce and 
other agencies in placing good 
stock.on Texas farms.

Better stock prices are as
sured, and fears of losses 
through diversification have 
been largely dissipated. In 
fact, the decrease in shipments 
is partly explained as being 
caused by holding back of 
good animals for breeding pur
poses.

Another good sign is the 
fact that 130,974 more sheep 
were shipped to Fort Worth in 
1926 than in 1925, and that 
many of . these animals are be
ing replaced by better stock.

Ti*"LL be
G L A P T v 5 £ E  
1)5 A & JH ?

O U N  X  B 1N K 1.I

•f republic

Pampa has been talking car
rier delivery of mail long 
enough to bring the project 
into the realm of reality.

Delivery in the down-town 
section would afford great be
lief in the post office, where 
congestion could hardly be 
worse during the rush hours of 
the day. When the warm days 
come for the summer the in
flux of new people— hunting 
work, homes, and business op
portunities —  will make the 
mail situation almost intoler
able.

Business men, not to mention 
those in the residential dis
tricts, would profit much right 
now by carrier service.

The post office department 
has laid down the minimum 
conditions, which include side
walks and street numbers. A

— the wildcatters and the Indepen
dent companies, and .to help the 
straaser find his place In the com
munity. He praised the local Cham
ber of Commerce as one of the best 
la the aetata.

Mr. Wade also explained In detail 
how he watched legislation present
ed In the 40th Legislature and ot> 
posed unreasonable tax proposal* or> 
the oil industry.

from two to six good cows— not 
boarders— on every (arm. He does 
not advocate more tor the average 
farmer. Diversification, he said em
phatically, must be Intelligent.

Millions to North 
Texas sends 986,000,000 to the 

North every year for pork products, 
the speaker said. ’here IS one 
brood sow to every three Texas 
(arms. There Is plenty of feed and 
a good demand, and the farmers do 
not even raise their own meat. If 
the prices are bad, the marketing 
system is at fault, and Chambers of 
Comerce should take steps to right 
local market conditions. *

Mr. Duggan also showed how the 
hen may be equally as profitable as 
the sow, providing the eggs are 
properly marketed and stable sup
plies are assured large buyers.

Wrong Tax System.
Turning to tax equalisation, the 

speaker told how progress has been 
made in every kind o f governmental 
activity except taxation. The *ys- 
tem Is the same In use 60 years ago. 
Every county has a separate board, 
and no interest in the state as a 
whole. From 16 to 46 per cent of 
Texas property 4alue Is properly as
sessed. Ninety-nine counties over 
a period of three years have receiv
ed $7,000,000 In school money alone 
than they paid Into the treasury in

An amendment soon will be sub
mitted to the pOople, providing that 
the Legislature may niate tax 
changes. The vote likely will be 
called In July. Support o f this bill 
was solicited. *

"Don't stop with your city limits," 
exclaimed the speaker in stressing 
the inter-dependence o f communi
ties.

“ Welcome the Stranger.”
In a practical talk on city build

ing, Homer D. Wade urged Pamp- 
ans to welcome the pioneers in oil

Both Wade and Duggan believe 
the ad valorem tax system cannot be 
rightly administered in a state as

contract for street numbering 
is said to be under way, al
though its progress has not 
been noticeable.

The postmaster is quoted as 
saying that inauguration of 
carrier service awaits only 
meeting of the postal condi
tions. It appears to the News 
that the question has assumed 
emergency proportions and 
should be met at once.

Ad Valorem Tax* ■ - |A-.v

Condemned Here 
By W. T. C. C. Man Broken Cylinders and many other 

parts o f Automobile, Gas Engines, 
Pumps and etc. with

.  The South Plains Is rapidly be
coming a cotton patch and la no 
longer immune from unequal taxa
tion, Mr. Duggan said. Northwest 
and South Texas and the large 
cltiee are paying the state fcUJ*- The 
question te no longer sectional.

The West Texas Chamber of

(Continued From Page 1)

the W. T. C. C. program this year. 
Pointing out the advantages of his 
suggested program, he said that Min
nesota annually produces $16t,000,- 
000 worth of milk and milk pro
ducts. Texas has not that much

Mr. Duggan believes there should be brought about a tax survey. Its

Without DissemblingRead the Pampa Daily
News.’

S P E C I A L

Pampa Daily News
Published every evening exc 

■ Id  on Sunday mornnx by the 
FsMfcbtas eneepnny, at 1M West Vnatar •*-

The only 
’ ampa aad 
>ampa oil I

LONG AWAITED

BOWING

“ Volume 1, No. 1."
The “ baby" dally of the 

Panhandle has arrived at the 
new homte of the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company in Pampa, 
proving among other things, 
that this community has at
tained the small city class.

This publication if to be es
sentially local in its major in
terests, but believing its read
ers are people of high intelli
gence, will not hesitate in ex
tending its scope as occasions 
arise. “ For a Greater Pampa’" 
is its home slogan; “ For a 
Greater Panhandle”  its watch
word.

It pledges itself to tne fur
therance of the projects and 
ideals it believes will build a 
permanently prosperous city 
and region. Purely “ sensa
tional”  items will not be 
sought as such; rather, the 
News believes that news 
sources should be unfettered 
and that most of the happen
ings of the day can be handled 
in some nianner. When it 
makes suggestions they will be 
in the form of constructive 
criticism, to be taken under 
consideration as thoughts on 
the welfare of this section. The 
best journalistic practices will 
be followed by the News in- 
so-far as its ability lies.

A staff trained in daily 
newspaper work is being as
sembled as rapidly, as possible. 
The personnel is drawn from 
Cehada to South Texas, and 
points between. The editor 
has the best claim to being 
Panhandle - trained, having 
made his. first bow several 
years ago as editor of The 
Prairi4, Canyon Teachers col
lege publication, but ia just 
now returning to the Plains af
ter sojourns over several 
states.

The form in wlich/the Daily 
Nfws appears today ia tem
porary, since a new press now 
being obtained will make pos
sible rapid production of seven 
column papers. The News is 

with the
prospects are good for rapid 
growth over the next few

lars* T M U .
Mayor Shepherd, accompanied by 

Mra. I- D.' Cole of Amarillo, gener
ously and In fine spirit sang repeat
edly In a voice which marked him 
aa an antertalner of profeaional 
calibre. He made a short, earnest 
speech Inviting Pampana to the 
Wichita Falls convantion of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce next 
May 1* and 17. He told how his 
city is' preparing to entertain the 
meeting in the bast fashion It has 
ever enjoyed.

He suggested that Pampa repre
sent Scotland in the "Congress o f f
Natlods”  at the convention,, build
ing the stunt around tha Hardln-Vtn- 
cent dust.

On Tri-State Fair 
C. H. Amacker, secretary-generaA 

manager of the Amarillo Tri-State 
Exposition, expressed a desire for a - 
Gray county agricultural exhibit, and 
urged this comunlty to support “ Its 
fair".

Mayor Reid spoke of the .unan
imity of West Texas opinion and 
called the population ‘a great peo
ple". Ha said Pampa is building a 
city that this section will be proud 
of. Contemplated public Improve
ments, to Include later the munici
pal auditorium mentioned during the 
evening as a great need, were out
lined by the mayor.

C. C. Cook, chairman of the main 
program and president of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce, delivered 
the remarks of welcome. M. A- Tur
ner was chairman of the entertain- 
men, and explained the workings of 
hie organisation.

The Chamber of Commerce rooms 
were packed and many could not get 
within hearing distance of the speak-

Another reason why we fa
vor flowing gold to the real 
thing is that we can profit 
without use of the pick and 
shovel. .  ,  ,

And the Irish don’t seem to
mind, either. ’• • •

“ What's time to a hog?”  
may now be ’ changed to 
“ What’a time to a dog?”  Col
lars for the darned doggies
are being made with watches.• • • , • r*

Civic note; Hadn't Pampa 
better aet aside a smooth spot 
for our oil barons to land their 
air flivvers on? ,• • • * ••->.-5

Talking movies have our en
dorsement —  maybe they will 
show how mushy most of these 
love scenes are.

£  e e •

The King of England pre
fers the side saddle for worn 
en, but we don’t get his view' 
point. • • • .

A  South African Chamber
of Commerce will present 
Coolidge with two lion cubs, 
which he ean name Bill for 
Borah and something-or-other 
to pleaae the ladies. .

S P E C I A L

CHOCOLATES
Nunnally’s-Pangburns Agency 

Remember, You Must Be Satisfied

LEM ET T B  K K  CO. .
NO. 3

Allen Heard, Mgr.
Phone 266 Pampa, Texas

*>':! i l l  ‘k m
. ■ ■' , 11: ~ * ” 7 ^

Latest and best machinery made for Re-
' ‘ f- w '• -%•••*.•»•; »• * .. ’.Y - w . '  ’ > • . /  »

conditioning gasoline motors.
*' "r~;- '   l_. - " —  *— jjji ■    . . .

Expert Mechanics in every departm ent"

Jones Everett Machine Company
• PAM PA,

r .

PIPE THREADING,
^Machine

i n ........... »» ................................................. ..



The Introductory

for the

Will Per Year

After April 1st the Normal Subscription 
Rate Will be Effective

The News will be delivered to your door 
every evening. Keep up with the prog
ress of Pampa by reading your home
newspaper.

’

Local news will come first in every edi
tion. State and national news is flashed 
to us throughout the day.
Subscribe now while our introductory 
offer is effectivel ^

A i l d l T K i

n  i p #

'J f s n i l



Pampa’s first business house is shown above. It was built in 1902 by J. F. Johnson 
and first occupied by the Johnson general store. The building is still standing at the cor
ner of Foster avenue and Cuyler street.

Old Mexican
Mine Re-opened 

By U. S. Company

Huge Bouquetspopulation of about 50 people. The 
first ranch house was built where 
the old Schneider hotel Is now -lo
cated. The cowboys used to gather

LAREDO, Mar. 10—Incorporated 
under the laws o f Mexico, the Mor
ton Salt and Mining company has 
taken over an old salt mine near 
Sabinas Nuavo Laon, Mexico.

It Is the purpose ot the company 
to re-open and fully develop the 
mine and acquire additional holdings 
The salt Is drilled into, pumped to 
the surface Into vats , the water re
moved by evaporation, and there re
mains about <• percent of high grade 
salt.

The company Instating the lat-

saying that they were 
would pay later.

First Store Building 
The first store building wae con

structed in 1902. K was occu ed 
by the J. F. Johnson company, ev 
erything that wae in demand was 
carried in stock. This building is 
still standing at the corner of Fos
ter avenue and Cuyler street. It 
was occupied until recently by tbe 
W. P. Davis Hardware

'broke'

ing to resume mining In about thirty 
days. Geologists reported that the 
amount o f sett still in the-m ine 
would amount to thousands of tons. 
Revolutions several years ago com
pelled- the former company to shut 
down the properties.

Smart women are weartus these
f l i Lm n r i_  n f  b n  w e  I i r o l lO r t i u i lh  U l ld

long, flowing petals of velvet and 
crepe

company.
When it was vacated by tbe John
son compand, a barber shop moved 
in. For several months Pan$^ boast
ed of the biggest little barber shop 
In the West. The "b ig”  part was 
the building and the “ little" part 
was the one chair. The barber left 
and the men would gather at the

Hair

one combination baggage and mall 
car, and one coach. Water was haul
ed from Miami to Pampa and Pan
handle for engine use. The engines 
did not require much water when 
going west, bnt when going 
east they had c o n s i d e r a b l e  
grade and a large quantity of wat
er was necessary. For years there 
were but two trains through Pam
pa each day, one in each direction.

In 1889, two years after the San
ta Fe was built, the Rock Island 
railway company built a track from 
Washburn to Panhandle connecting 
with the Santa Fe. A few cattle 
were shipped In those days but

shop and shave each other.
Cutting was given a trial, but M. 
K. Brown testifies that it was some-’ 
what of a failure. Mr. Brown la 
now connected with the White Deer 
Land company.

The first buslnes house In Pampa 
was -built by Dr. Von Brunow on 
the opposite corner from the John
son building In the spring of 1803. 
Dr. Brunow used the second floor 
of the building for his home and the 
lower part as an Office. He waa

him a coat. When he died 84 yards 
of black velvet were needed to cover 
tbe sides an^ lid o f his coffin. This 
was 8 feet long, only 1 Inch less than 
8 feet deep and was 82 inches broad 
MUes Darden lived a quiet, unevent
ful life; apart from his world record 
sice be seems to have been a hard 
working, ordinary man.

Pampa’s second postmaster.
First Trains "Mixed"

•The trains that passed through 
Pampa during the early days were 
"mixed”  trains. They usually con
sisted o f about eight freight cart,

population made at various years
1910*—100; 1915— <00; 1990— 900, 
1925— 1200.

The present population is ap 
proaching 10,000.

> M  9 M H 9
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E A R L Y  RESIDENT TELLS O F P A M P A , THRICE N AM ED
TOM LAKE HAS 

N O IN T  HOME
Say* JeM Wynne An 

Expert On Early 
Dances

In the fall o f 1887 the Santa Fe 
railway company completed a line 
from Wellington, Kans., to Pan
handle. There waa no Pampa at that 

-ttme, ,hut this, particular "spdt”  was 
known as “ Glascow” . The name ev
idently did not suit, and in a short 
time It was changed to "Sutton.”  
But this name was worse than no 
name; another railway station of the 
same name , was discovered In the 
southern part of the state. A dif
ferent name had to be found. The 
railway officials “ scratched their 
heads” , and Pampa, which In Span
ish means "the level plain”  was the 
verdict. ,

The railroad tracks required atten
tion and Tom Lane, who Is still a 
resident of Pampa, was transferred 
here as foreman o f the section em
ploye*. He moved with his wife and 
two sons, R. H., 2 years old and T. 
V.. '• years old. T. V. Lane still 
makes his home in Pampa and Is 
connected with the Woodward-Lane 
grocery store now. R. H. Lane lives 
In Harrison,, Arkansas.

"Uncle Tom,”  as hs Is now known 
to most o f the older cltlsens o f Pam
pa, moved bis family into a dugout 
which was at a spot nesr the pres
ent location of the Santa Fe depot. 
Anther dugout was used to house 
the members of the section craw. 
The dngouts were made by fltgtng • 
hole about six feet In the gorund 

■ and covering It with railroad ties. 
The ties were then covered with dirt 
so ns to make the interior water and 
storm proof. The Lanes made the 
dugout their home until the fall of 
the next year when the railway com
pany moved a 10 by 12 foot build
ing here from Herman, Okla. This 
building was used as their home and 
also tor a telegraph office.

J. W. Jenkins, the first operator, 
came here only during the “ rush" 
season when the grain and stock 

, shipments were heavy. He stayed 
about six weeks In the spring and 
abont ten weeks In the fall. He spent 
the rest of the year working for the 
Bantu Fe at Belle Plain, Kans.

Case Was Becond Foreman
On April 8, 1899 another section 

foreman, 8. C. Case, was sent here 
so that a section crew cohid work 
out of Pampa In each direction 
Case also is now living in Pampa 
Lane was In charge of the track 
From Pampa to Hoover, a distance 
o f aeven and one-half miles, and 
Case was in charge of seven and one- 
hnlf miles o f track west from Pam

Co-Ed» Condemn
-•^Elderly Flappers

(U r The A n w lw i t  h m )
DENTON, Mar. 10— What the 

young girl thinks of a ‘modern" 
mother was disclosed at the College 
of Industrial Arts, a girls school, 
in a student symposium compiled by 
the Lass-O, weekly student news
paper.

The use by elderly woman”  of 
rouge, lipstick and other aceasorles

to make-up was roundly condemed 
and bobbed hair and youthful wear
ing apparel likewise cams In for 
criticism from the girls, most of 
whom declared that the elm of every 
women should be to "grow old 
gracefully” . They explained, they 
meant conservatsm In dress, the re
tention of s  fresh outlook on life, 
and, above ail, being unashamed of 
one’s age.

Health, following constant care of 
the body. Is the key to an attract
ive old age, they agreed.

Hie section foremen were paid 
a month. Other members of 

ths section crews were paid by the 
day d u r i n g  w i n t e r  months 
for 9 hoars work and |1.25 per day 
daring the summer months for ten 
hears work.j "Uncle Tom”  fnrlnshed board to 
t&e aaatlon employes at the rata of 
916 per month. All his groceries 
were shipped from Kiowa, Kans. 
The shipments were made once a 
month. The total bill per month 
ifas from 9150 to 9400, according 
tjk Mhe number of men employed on 
tlte section crews.

‘Amusement— boy there was plen- 
smusement in those days 

Uncle Tom us bis eyes gluai 
fond remembrance of the 

long post. "W e done u world 
dancing In that little 1< by 12 
ling. Bat tha best of all w» 
continued dances. They wi 
mt White Dear. Sometimes they 

would last for three or tour days 
There woald be someone on Hie floor 
practically all o f the time. We’d 
take tarns In eating and sleeping, 
but ths dance never stopped. When 
one fiddler stopped there was always 
another ready ta take tall place.

“ Thoae Continued Dances”  
"Ton last ask Jess Wynne about 

those continued dances. And Jess 
dMn't do so bad when It come to 
playing a fiddle either. (Mr. Wynne 
Is still living In Pampa) The cow- 
hoys sad their wives and sweeties 
gathered from miles around to at
tend the dances at White Deer. Of 
coarse 59 miles was no distance to 
Iglvel ' in those days to attend a 
dance or visit u neighbor. We were 
alt neighbors in those days and there 
mare so few of ns that It took half 
Of the Panhandle to have a real good

those days we could 
5u to 299 antelope gras- 

iln a quarter-mile of oar

settlers gradually awved In 
1991 Pampa boasted a

You Can Judge 
A Rooster By 
His Feathers—

HJ3W ABOUT YOUR SUIT?
Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness — - Don’t 

Wear ’Em Dirty

Let Us Clean ’Em For 
We Know How

DELUXE CLEANERS
“Service With a Smile”

Phone 221 « T _ j:—  Pampa, Texas

North Carolina Giant
Miles Darden, who was born In 

North Carolina, In 1798. and died In 
Harden county, Tennessee, January 28. 
1857, was the world’s biggest man. 
claims the North Carolina Historical 
Review. He was 7 feet 6 Inches tall 
and weighed a little more than 1,000 Rounds.

Thirteen and a half yards of doth 
one yard wide were required to make

NEWS WANT AD8 PAY

YOU GET THE GIRL 
WE FURNISH 

THE CAR

’

Phone
and

“YOU DRIVE 171
’EM”

Any Day— Any Night
-m———------- ---------- —

KINKADE DRIVERLESS CO.
Hudson-Eflsex Garage 

Phone 171 Pampa, Texas

DAILY NEWS
Reflecting the growth and perman
ency o f our city, we are proud to see 
the first issue o f the Pampa Daily 
News.

Furniture and Undertaking Co.
Only Exclusive Furniture Store In Pampa’

-

Hi
is sunlight, ;  j 

in to the soul; * 
sunshine never ages, 
grows never old.

There is a VICTROLA for Every 
Purse and a Record for Every 
Mood . 4  * , «  . . ' '

Hear Your Favorite Played on

The New Orthophonic
H . & K. DRUG STORE

“The Careful Druggists’ ’
Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

$ & £  - 4 g  \
-rat



— XI-JA. Uoa Angvivll liuri-ttu 
MAny necking parties going on 
•round here? It so. 1 wpnt to get 
In on them." That’s what this 
youthful denizen of the San Diego. 
Calif., moo seemed to be remarking 
when the photographer aimed and 

fired.

New Spring 
Patterns"3  1-4 In. Heel”

Blonde Kid Trimmed 
Red Gingham Kid Trim 
Spike Heel

Gavrn Up Prized Sword
in Expiation of Crime

In the high mountains beyond Nlk-

Chnaenjl, and above It the sacred 
mountain Nautili San rears its bare 
crest. Once It was the dwelling place 
of a pacific Buddhist hermit saint 
Pilgrims from all parts of Japan climb 
Its steep slopes. They are dressed In 
white robes, -'rry staffs and rosaries 
in hahd, and ehant a Buddhist prayer 
as they climb. a A avenue of scarlet 
lacquer “torll," or gateways, guides 
the pilgrim to the shrine on the sum-

Near the peak Is a bare patch of- 
rock, overhanging a steep precipice. 
On thtarock is a heap bTsworSsr dag
gers and other weapons, rusted With 
age. In ancient times a man who had 
committed a deed of blood made a pil
grimage to Nantal San and offered up 
his weapon In expiation of his crime. 
To the Samurai, the warrior, his 
sword was his most prised possession, 
and the murderer who sacrificed his 
precious sword gave up in atonement 
what he valued more than his own Ilfs.

This heap of ancient sword blades, 
daggers and other weapons can be 
seen on Nantal Baa at present, a relic 
of feudal times.

( fe  by M cClure N ew spaper S y n d ica te .)

Panhandle Man Is
District Attorney

Curtis Douglss o f Panhandle haa 
been, appointed district attorney of 
the new 84th district court, and has 
assumed his duties.

Mr. Douglas was known to have 
been under consideration, and t^B 
appointment was expected by many
attorneys.

Baird To Have 
District Meeting 

Of Oil Belt C. C.

$lreeide. Judge
president of the Baird Chamber o f  
Commerce, will deliver the address 
o f welcome to which Col. B. H. Mc
Carty of Albany will rzpond. The 
general program outlined la of ag
ricultural nature. Among the sub- 

MOd are, "A  New 
Col. C. C. French;

D. H. Van 
k t  Hired 

Press and Progress," Max 
hlrlwind P o u l t r y  
Pentck; “ Problems of 
Pres. A. Pi Duggan; 

ie Point of View,”  OUis Webb; 
[ghways ra. Byways,”  W. R. Bly; 
>Ject of District Conventions,”  B. 
Whlteaker. Representatives of 

tons visiting towns will give two-

Jects to be dim 
Basis of Wealth, 
"Poultry and Prosperity, 
Welt; “ On the Air,** * 
Hand;”
Bentley 
Shows.”
West Texas,

And U|
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PAMPA GETS A 
PAR PRICE IN 
REN CONTRACT

Agreement Is Based 
Upon Purchase Of 

Bond Istuue

W ATER MAINS TO  
BE EXTENDED

Outstanding Bills To 
Require Part O f 

Funds
Fifty thousand dollars in war

rants will be Issued at once by the 
city council to retire current debts 
and make emergency extensions of 
the water mains.

The United States Bond company 
and the city entered into a con
tract under which the bond com-t
pany, a Denver firm, will pay 
98 3-4 per cent of par, plus accrued 
Interest. The agreement also In
cludes a clause that the bond xom- 
pany will purchase a city bond Is
sue at par sad accrued Interest, and 
at the same time will refund jtn 
amount wlflch will bring the war
rant fund up to par. In other words. 
If the bond Issue Is voted the war
rants will have been sold at par and 
accrued Interest— an unusually high 
figure.

The warrants will be drawn up 
and accepted by the bond firm as 
soon as the legal details may be 
worked out. H. L. Shaffer, who 
represented th e ' company here, la 
moving to Amarillo to open a West 
Texas oMce tnd  WtTI give his person
al attention to the transaction.

The funds obtained through the 
sale of the warrants will be used 
to pay outstanding bills and run
ning expenses. In addition to making 
the water system more efficient. 

% ight inch mains will be extended 
to-complete the line from the pres
sure tank to the wells, and to be
come part of a belt line connecting 

A a ith  tbe Cuyler street main. 8tx- 
vheh lines to be taken up will be 
used on the south side to make the 
belt tying up with the eight-inch 
main. This arrangement has been 
recommended by the state fire In
surance commission, and is neces
sary to prevent a raise in the key 
rate. „ ,

The warrant gsanie Is barely 
large enough to keep city activi
ties going until a bond election may 
be held. The new valuations will 
be available about May 1 as the 
basts of a bond election, now esti
mated to be $1180,000 In amount In 
point o f advisability. '

(By T b . Associated Press.) 
BAIRD, Mar. 10.-^Harrold Hougb 

“ The Hired Hand”  of the Ft. Worth 
jptar-Telegram Station WBAP; Max 
Bentley of the Abilene Reporter; 
Col. R. L. Penlck of Stamford; Ollle 
B. Webb, assistant to tha president 
of the Texas A Pacific railroad; A. 
B. Spencer, manager of the Fort 
Worth Chamber o f Commerce: W. 
B. Bly of the State Highway ,Con>-

»aion and otfaet* prominent Texans 
ve been Hated on tbe tentative 
gram for the Oil Belt district 

on vent ton of -the West Texas 
er of Commerce, here March

How It Started
By Jean NewtoKi

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
•BOFTLY NOW TH* LIGHT OF DAY*

THIS hymn, which for over three- 
quarters o f a century baa bean 

sung sll aver the - Bagllah-apeaklng 
world and la known affectionately as 
tbe “Kven-Soag,”  may be said to be a 
product of contrasts.

Tbe author. George Washington 
Deans, said of his ancestors that “ My 
forbears were men of war .from their 
youth up sad I am strictly in line with 
them.” Being a bishop, however, hla 
fighting waa along theological linos. 
Being also a high churchman during 
tha early Eighteenth century, there 
was always plsnty of fighting at hand t 

It waa during tbe height of a battla 
royal with the broader faction of the 
church that tbe bishop returned late 
one day to bis study. Opening the 
Bible, as ho latar told of It, la the 
light ,of the setting sun. hla ayes 
chanced upon the word*: “Let my 
prayer be set before thee aa Incense 
and tbe lifting up of my hands as the 
evening sacrifice.”

The contrast between tbe erstwhile j 
conflict and the peaceful evening hour, 
between the calm words in the good j 
book and the turmoil In hla own mind ■ 
Impressed him aa deeply that he was j 
inspired at that moment to tbe writ
ing of tbe immortal hymn:

“Softly aow the light of day j 
Fades upon my sight away.”

Before long these words were known 
wherever Bngllah la spoken. And 
though It waa ip the ’SOa that Bishop i 
Doane paaaad to hla rest, they are I 
still sung every- Wednesday evening 

■ during chapel services at SL Mary’s 
* Hall, tbe well-known school for girls 
which was founded by their author.

(ComrrlgM.)-------O-------

DO YOU WANT IT? s e r v i c e

YOU CAN GET IT!
Don't Go Wrong By Parsing Us Ujp

THE P. & L. SERVICE STATION
Federal Tires and Ti 
East Side On Highway

~:em
lute talks following the luncheon 

served by the Baird Parent- 
eher asaoclatlojp.

In Bucyrns, O., a teache
flnad $130 for spanking of oaa

G A L B R A IT H - 
F O X W O R T H  

L U M B E R

All Kind sOf

RIG MATERIAL

o  p

P A M P A , T E X A S

Beautiful Shoes
“A STEP AHEAD IN SPRING FOOTWEAR”

THE KEYNOTE
Of Fashion In . 
Sport Oxfords, 

Blonde Calf
53.95 H iS,».9S

M EN:
JUST ARRIVED

*

Those New
SWING PtCKABS 

$10.00
Peters Diamond 
Snappy Spring Oxfords

S3.95
And Up

a a - F o i
OIITY I

Try a Pair o f Those

E.J. WORK SHOES
$1.95 and Up

Table Shoes
BROKEN SIZES

BE ORSY POMPSr* ■* ft ** v a ■# lp||8A »•' aw

From Samuel’s Mirror Of 
Fashion

Narrow $ n 8 5
Heels

BOYS:
SHOES FOR THE LAD 

Who Really Needs 
STURDY QUALITY

$ 1 9 5
And Up

Shoes for

JUST LIKE DAD’S
SI .29
And Up

Every Style and Color

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR FOR EVER OCCASION

We Boast the Largest and Most Complete Stock of Chil- 
ren’s Footwear In The Panhandle_ _ _ _ _ _

CHILDREgf “
Stas 51-2

i J* , : **.<'• 1KiUr'Y Jr. Av-; 'SB Kf a

The
e v il . '

................................................................... ........................................................................... M l— ...... .......... .



• Russia Is negotiating a business 
treaty with tbq Battle states.

Premier Mussolini will Initiate
thousands of hoys 14 to 11 tears old, 
into the Fascl ranks on March 23.

Millinery Models For Spring
-and we know that 
from th e  moment 
you step inside our 
doors your enthus
iasm will grow. The 
style tendencies in 
high draped crowns 
and narrow brims is 
flattering to the av
erage fa ce ._______
Also we have made 
a study of the new 
styles with respect 
to the d i f  f  e r e n t 
types o f facial beau

The Silent Flyer’
. .. ; with
The Silver Streak

We will show you 
models best suited 
to become you.
You will like our 
millinery and 
service.
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“Crony,” Paper In Cornfield, Is Now Pampa Daily News
--------  ®---------------- :--------------------------------------;----------:------- ---------------------------- i--------------- —----------------------Jfi----- ---------- --- 1—-----' * * '• ' ' 2

PUBLICATION IS 
20 YEARS OLB

Joe M. Smith Is Retired 
Editor O f 
Weekly

With today’s issue as a daily news
paper, this publication begins an
other phase of Its life. It was estab
lished April «. 1907 by L. L. Ladd, 
who employed Joe M. Smith as edi
tor— In all the meanings the word 
had in those days.

Strangely, but true, Mr. Smith’s 
most unpleasant experience with the 
paper was Its name. Ladd named the 
Infant sheet “ The Crony” , and Smith 
a few months later purchased it and 
Immediately changed the cognomen 
to the more sedate one o f “ Pampa 
News.”

At the time of the establishment of 
the paper, Ladd was publisher of the 
Miami Chief. Believing Pampa offer
ed a good field for a print shop and 
weekly paper, he wrote to Smith to 
come here and look over the situa
tion.

“ Paper in Cornfield'’
"How can you start a newspaper 

In a kaffir corn field T”  Smith asked 
in astonishment on arrival.

But the paper was started and

according to Smith, prospered from 
the start, although there were plen
ty of lean seasons. His desire to own 
the paper was not the reason fer 
his purchasing It, however. He had 
a claim near Melrose, N. M., which 
he was about to lose. He ottered to 
trade Ihe land for the Crony, and 
Ladd agreed after visiting the 
claim. '____ _ .

The early life of the paper was 
typical of any publication In a small 
community. There were one or two 
stores, and as Mr. Smith puts It, ex
penses were small because there 
was little to do or buy. At first job 
work was done in Miami, but later 
a Job press was purchased. The 
newspaper was printed on one of 
the ancient Qeorge Washington (O- 
Wash) presses, hand operated, one 
side o f one page at a time.

“ Carried" Subscribers
Patronage, such as there was, 

was good. However, when times 
were hard many subscribers asked 
to be "carried.”  Smith had confi
dence in most of his friends and 
often extended .their “ subs”  as long 
as two years. In that way, he g^ys, 
many friends and subscribers ’̂ » e  
saved for future years. Two years 
was the limit, however.

Tramp printers rarely found em
ployment on the Pampa News. The 
editor did much of his type-setting 

' and the rest usually was done by 
| local talent.

A type-setting machine was pur-

, / V\ \M

chased in 1917, and was operated 
by J*t M. Smith, Jr., who had learn 
ed linotyping and was associated 
with his father on the paper at
various periods.

The Pampa News enjoyed a good 
reputation and When purchased, 
March 1, 19 26 by the Nunn-War- 
ren Publishing Company, was en
tirely out of debt.

The change In ownership —  the 
third in the 20-year history of 
the paper, was in an oil-boom period 
of this vicinity, and it marked the 
beginning of a series of changes1 
and improvements, the end of ahlch 
are ’not yet” .

The new publisher changed the 
Pampa News to a semi-weekly with 
the issue of November 10, 1926 and 
it has been continued In this form 
until this edition.

During the last two months the 
front extension of the building has 
been completed, much new equip
ment has been added, and thd'pay
roll o f the organisation has been 
more' than doqblAif:

A “ force”  trained In the publica
tion of dally newspapers has been 
brought to Pampa, and the owhers 
are starting the Pampa Daily News 
with' the belief that the city ie 
large enough to support a small 
daily. Its growth will depend upon 
the growth of the city; a fact 
which the owners considered, hav
ing faith in the future of Pampa.

First County Daily
The Pampa Daily News is the 

first daily newspaper in Cray 
county, and probably will be the 
first of a number of small dallies 
which will spring up as the Panhan
dle develops. Its beginning is re
garded everywhere as substantial 
proof of Pampa’s business stabili
ty.

Pampa’s newspaper will “ tell the 
world”  about this city, publish and 
interpret the community to itself, 
and will stand for the solid, per
manent growth of this city and sec
tion. It begins life fed by a pros
perous group o f readers, supported 
by reader Interest in a community 
which la dolns things, and has the 
premier news and feature services—  
the Associated Press and the News
paper Enterprise Association......... -J________

Eastern Star 
Initiates Two

Bill Cody
In *'

“King of the 
, Saddle”

also
Honey Hank Harris

and
His Honey Girls

The local order o f the Eastern 
Star met In a called meeting Mon
day evening for Initiation purposes. 
Mrs. Bonnie Rose and Mrs. Katie 
Vinson were received Into the order.

The meeting was very much en
joyed by 21 members and fifteen

Ssitora A very pleasing duet by 
rs. Neil McCullough and Mrs. T. 

B. Solomon was rendered. After 
the meeting delicious refreshments 
of fruit salad, sandwiches, cocoa and 
cake were served.

Friday, March 18, will be the 
time o f the next regular meeting, 
when three new candidates will be 
initiated.

D r. D . E . Strong

VETERINARY*
SURGEON‘••ft*!’*/*

All Domestic Animals 
Treated £  ,

Office H.&K. Drug' 
PHQNE 47

w*m

WANT ADS

Rate renew. Ad-
D l-ttp

W AN TED-PrneU enl n u n in *  
drwu l u  11S1, Pan pa, Texas.

See fo r M v d .  " " S L  of-

OF

D epen d ability
f  L 3  j  *.v .

It was Dodge Brothers distinctiorv tivejlsjp ."years ago, 
to create a more dependable car ^  its price class 
than previously had been known.

This enviable leadership D odge Brothers have 
rigidly maintained.

f
W herever difficult conditions try the souls of men
and the stamina of motor cars, you ‘drill find Dodge
Brothers product foremost in favor. * , ...

•
You will find also that six, eight and evqp (ten years 
of service are not exceptional for the car; that fre
quently it delivers mileage running into six
figures; and that maintenance cost is remarkably low 
throughout its long and useful life.

These facts pow erfully witness Dd&fre Brothers 
success in constantly bettering a product that was 
exceptional even at the start

TOURING C A R ................  . . .  $930.00
COUPE .......... •......... $086.01
SPECIAL SEDAN....................$1130.00

DELIVERED IN PAMPA 
COBB MOTOR COM?4NY

Wm Aimo SmU Dmpmadmblm Ummd Cmrm
■v- *■ , v ’H' \ t -

PICTURE EVERY NIGHT 
BIGGEST WEEK

. . . , ......  '/
PXX ■ ' »***.•: 'M.
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v
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